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NEWS OF THE DAT.

-Gold at New York closed at 12}al2j.
-The New York cotton market closed dull;

uplands 2O$a20jc; sales 1266 bales.
-At Liverpool cotton closed Bteady; uplands

9a9jd.
-Work on the Louisiana levees will com¬

mence immediately. A full force has been or¬

ganized to strengthen them in such a manner

as to pr ?vent a repetition ol the Bonnet Carre
catastrophe.
-Count Benedetta is writing the history of

the diplomatic JntercouBe between France and
Prussia betöre the war broke out, and he pro¬
mises therein to ehow how Bismarck precipi¬
tated the event. .

.

-Thé New York idea oí naming places after
the foreign fashion of Boulogne-sur-Mer, or

Stratiord-oa-Avon, gets rather thin when you
arrive at such names as Harlem-on-the-Spuy-
ten-Duyvll-Creek.
-The British census show a total population

ol 31,817,108, including 207,198 who are abroad
in the army, navy and merchant service. Eng¬
land counts 21,487,688; Wales, 1,216,420;'Scot-
land, 3,358,613; Ireland, 5,402,759; the Isle of |
Man, 63,867, and the Channel Isles, 90,563.
-joan H. Salmon, of Albermarle County,

Tai; who was convicted in that county,. about
a year ago, of the murder of his mother and

brother, and sentenced to be bung, was dis-

charged last week under very peculiar circum¬
stances. It seems that, a writ oí error had
been awarded the prisoner by the jndge of the
circuit court, and a new trial granted. The
case waa then erroneously retained in the cir-

cult court for trial, and waa held over lor six
month?, nnd^ then, when too late, was re¬

manded to the county court, where the pris¬
oner, by the action of the circuit court in hold¬
ing the case for six months, was deprived of,

, his right of trial. In this dilemma, the pris-
oner's counsel claimed his discharge, and it
was granted.
-The Greeley (Col.) Tribune has its title

engraved in fac-slmlle of H. G.'s handwriting,
which has gained for lt the.reputation of being
a religious organ of the lost tribes of Israel,- j
the heading being decided by severa) learned
Rabbis to be a quotation from an ancient He¬
brew manuscript.
-M. Röchelort has had his troubles Increas¬

ed by the elopement of his daughter, aged
15, with a young man of 18. She was at

school In Jersey, it ls said, whence the pair.
went to London and were married. The
mother of the bridegroom, however, followed
them, seized hereon and packed him off to

the colonies, while the bride was sent back to

Jen:ey. - J J
-A Washington paper says that a few eve¬

nings ago two ol the most noted woman suf-

Iragtots-of that city; with their husbands, went
into h restaurant and 'asked for oysters.' The

proprietor Invited* "them to a private room,
which they declined, saying, "Ob, no ! we
want to do Just as the men do." They went
to the raw-box-the quartette of them-md
ate raw oysters until the four got outside oí
two dozen raw, when they called for Tour
glasses of ale, and drank them down as though
theyhad been used to oysters and ale.

-The divinity hedging royalty in these

days does not amount to much, but such as lt
is1t renders the life of the Marquis of Lorne
somewhat unenviable. The Prince of Wales
utterly refuses* to receive bis sister's hus¬
band as a member of the royal family, and at

the state ball recently gave orders that Ihe
Marquis should not be admitted at the royal
entrance. He was accordingly refused admit¬
tance, and the Princess declined to enter ex¬

cept with ber husband, Baying that her place
was where be was. The Marquis would not
take the Princess in by the general public en¬

trance, and the result was that they did not
attend the ball.
-The new minister plenipotentiary to'the

United States from the North German Con¬
federation, Mr. E. Schlozer, who arrived in
New York City on Monday, by the steamship
Westphalia, was announced some time ago as*
the successor of Baron Gerolt. Mr. Schlozer
was the Prussian minister at the City ot Mex¬
ico tul last March, when he sailed for Berlin
to receive instructions previous to becoming
the minister of the German Empire nt Wush¬
ington. He is reported to be a man ot talents
and attainments, and by a long residence in
Mexico he bas acquired much knowledge of
the affairs of the North'American continent.
-European advices apprise us of an unpre¬

cedented emigration from Germany this sea¬

son. The war over, and their duty to their
country at the most critical epoch of its his¬
tory nobly done, the gallant TeutouB propose
to come to the United States, where a longer
term of peace seems to be assured than at
borne. Though unsurpassed as soldiers, the
Germans are at heart men of peace, and that
land which oilers them the best guarantees of
that blessing bas the most charms for them,
especially when with peace they can buy
land cheap, and have ampler room for enter¬

prise and ambition than crowded Germany
can afford.
-It is stated that there are at least one

,thousand Cblnese shoemakers. In San Francls-
and that their competition with the white

jemakers has caused great dissatisfaction

gjçg the Crispins, who propose asking the

'^ment to interfere and adopt such meas,

ics lnt^11 prevent the immigration of Asiat-

makersVUnited States. The Chinese cigar
numbersV reported, are also increaslug In

the white^importance, and Interfere with
ment. TheVaaKers In obtamlng employ-
Calüornla hasVreatment of the Chinese in

'

Tang, a well-knîneso oppressive that Fung
Francisco, has recCnlnese merchant of San

country for the ex^returned to his native

the actual condition olurpose of explaining
ing the Chinese Gove^js, and of dissuad¬

ing iurtber emigration1 from enceurag-
will advise the Chinese California. He

stated, to send the emigrafcnment, it ls

place for which they are destlnlrect to the
ble not to suffer them to spend «1 ir possl- f
San Francisco, where the Chinesiime in

Insulted and beaten. daily
-A Washington dispatch of Tuesdt.

."It has been known lor more than a yeas;

that differences have existed between the Bu8
sion minister accredited to the United States
and the present administration. These finally
resulted, some two .months since, in the Inter¬

change ol curt diplomatic notes between Min¬
ister Curtin, of St. Petersburg, and the Czar.
Information reached here to-day from that

quarter which asserts positively that the Rus¬
sian Government has ordered the recall of M.
Catacaey, the present minister plenipotentiary,
to take effect at the earliest practicable mo¬

ment.. The ceremonies attending the recep¬
tion of the Grand Duke Alexis, in September,
willbeîconflded to the care of the Bussian con¬

sul-general In New York. The differences re¬

ferred to have been materially widened durinc
the recent arbitration of the well known Per¬
kins claim, and which has been decided ad¬

verse to the Russian minister, who represented
his government in the premises. WilHamB:
Huntington, cashier -of the First National
Bank of this city, has just sailed for St Peters¬

burg to receive, as a trustee of the claimants,
the amount due on said claim."

A Bird of Passage.

A well-known Republican of thia city
writes to THE NEWS, over the signature of
"Junina," protesting against die renomina¬
tion of Mayor Pillsbury; first, on the ground
that he has been repeatedly false to hie
party-which is a matter about which we

cannot be expected to feel any special con¬

cern 5. and secondly, because, as "JuniuB" al¬

leges, Gilbert Pillsbury is no bona fide resi¬
dent of Charleston, but a mere itinerant ad¬
venturer. "Junius" makes these distinct
charges: That our Massachusetts Mayor has
never made a single permanent investment
in Charleston ; that in 1868 to satisfy the
letter, while dodging the spirit cf the sup¬
posed requirement that a candidate for
Mayor, to be eligible, must own a certain
amount of real estate, he accepted from' a

notorious knight of the mortar and pestle in
Ward 6 a conveyance of certain titles to real
estate to the desired amount- that it was

only when it was discovered thaw uo auch re¬

quirement was in force that the conveyance
was cancelled; that in consideration of the
good will evinced by the offer of the con¬

veyance, the soi-disant compounder of drugs
now holds receipts for unpaid taxes on said
property for several years previous, which
taxes were then in process of collection by
execution : and that this shameless robbery
of the city was perpetrated, if not by the di¬
rect authority, at least with the open conni¬
vance of Mayor Pillsbury. "Juniua" further
declares that he has himself repeatedly heard
Mayor Pillsbury state that un less he were

elected Mayor, Charleston would not be his
home; and that on one occasion, pointing
to a picture of awell-known building in Mas¬
sachusetts banging on tht wall in his private
parlor, he exclaimed: "Yonder ismy home,
"if I urn -Weated.'"-
The pecólo of Charleston, on Wednesday

next, will put a period to the exile of the
peripatetic philanthropist who now presides
over our municipal destinies, and the ides of
Novembèr, we trust,, will see him safely
"to hum" in the bosom of his beloved Bay
State.

As Others Sec Him !

The Columbia Union, a Radical journal,
pays a high compliment to General Wag-
ener, the candidate of the Citizens' Party for
Mayor .oí Charleston. It mya:

There i3 no doubt that General Widener
would make an excellent cvîcer, and wc lld do
lust Ice to all classes. .

In another place 'tie ? '.Hon goes farther
Ititi. Baying:
We think General Wagoner is a first-rate

..nan, and we would a? seen vote for him as
my oiher man in Charleston.

A Conservative candidate, against whom
Radical newspapers have nothing to say,
may well be expected to defeat the Know-
Nothing Pillsbury.

Registration.

Registration beginB to-morrow, and will
be continued on Monday and Tuesday. The
hours of registration on each day are from
seven o'clock in the morning until five
o'clock in the evening. No person who is
not registered during the three days' named
can vote at the city elections. Natu¬
ralized citizens when they go up to register
must be prepared to produce their certifi¬
cates ofnaturalization. The managers will

require every adopted citizen to show his
naturalization papera before they allow him
to register.

Be In Time !

Register early. Do not pnt off the impor¬
tant work until the second or third day.
There will be laggards enough at the last
moment to make it difficult for all to regis¬
ter. Unless you register in good time you
risk the loss ofyour vote. Go, then, to your
polling precinct early to-morrow morning
and regiater at once.

Hunt Up Your Papers.

Naturalized cit zens must produce their
naturalization papors,' or they will not be al¬
lowed io register on VOTE. Any oitizen who
has lo8t his papera should get them renew¬

ed at once in the United States Court. Un-
less he does thia he cannot take part in the

good work of electing the Citizens'candi¬
dates for Mayor and Aldermen. Bear thia in
mind !

What Naturalization Certificates are

Valid.

We beg to remind the adopted citizens of
Charleston that all certificates of nalurali-
zation issued by the State Courts, atr any
time, are good; also all certificates issued
by the United States Court; also all certifi¬
cates of tlie Oily Court PRIOR TO EiC IITEEN
HUNDRED AND FIFTY-SIX. Only those certiri-
catea i38ued by the City Court since Decem¬
ber 20, eighteen hundred and fifty-six, are
worthlesa.

Bally to the Front.

A prominent Radical, and would-be City
Father, has been heard to say that the en¬
tire Know-Nothing ticket shall be elected, if
every negro on James Island hos to be reg¬
istered and voted. Let our working com¬
mittees rally on our water fronts and watch
the movements of the enemy.

CAN Gilbert Pillsbury deny that in the
election reports printed by the Know-
Nothing newspapers in November, 1854, he
ls written down as the victorious champion
of tho Know-Nothing Party?

Cotton-The Prospect for ihe Coming
Toar.

The'agricoltural year, about closing, has
been remarkable for its' immense cotton pro¬
duct, which will probably sum np about

4,150,000 bales, and is the largest crop ever

grown, excepting that of 18.59-60, which was

4,669,770 bales. It also6liowB the largest
increase from year to year of any previous
growth, being an excess ol about 1,000,000
bales over the previous season, the total of
which was 3,154,946 bales. This sudden in¬
crease has its parallel in two previous peri¬
ods in the South ; and in both cases after the
maximum was reached, a large falling off
took place in the succeeding yield. These
instances were as follows: Ia 1846-47 the

growth was 1,778,651; in 18*7-48, 2,347,634;
in 1848-49,2,728,596, and declined in 1849-50
to 2,096,706 bales; in 1857-58 the growth
was 3,113,962; in 1858-59, .3,851,481; ill
1859-60, 4,669,770 bales, and declined in
1860-61 to 3,656,080 bales; in 1868-60. the

growth was 2,439,039; in 1869-70, 3,154,946;
in 1870-71 about 4,150,000 bales, and pro¬
bably the product ol 1871-72 will not exceed
3.250,000. The heavy increase In the yield
of the past year caused a great decline in the
prices, and while middling uplands (crop of
1869-70) were disposed'of in this ínarket-at

Í7j@33c ?*# Tb., the crop just marketed
was sold at 13£@20c. "$ ft-> making a dif¬
ference so large as to prevent any chance of

profit, and causing one of the most unsatis¬
factory business periods ever expèrienced in
this section. .

The unprofitable result of the previous
planting season rendered it necessary that,
the crop now growing should be produced at
the lowest possible figures, and to achieve
that result the greatest economy was prac¬
ticed, and the consumption of food and fer¬
tilizers reduced to the narrowest limits.
Corn and bacon were also obtained at more
reasonable rates, and with the very striking
improvement in the labor which is generally
reported, the present growth will be raised
at the lowest cost since the war. The
weather at an early period was' marked by
heavy and continued rains, causing serious
damage, and, io some localities, a partial
abandonment of the crop. This was par¬
ticularly the case over a large surface in the
most fertile portions of the Southwest. The
more northern part of the cotton region bad
more propitious seasons and the plant pro¬
gressed favorably. The prospect ol low
prices caused a more limited area to be

placed in cotton, the redaction amounting
over a large part of the Sonth to about ten
to Ufteen per cent., while there was a much
increased area given to grain. There can be
but little doubt that, allowing for the smaller
surface and the long spell of unfavorable and
damaging weather in the spring, a les¬

sening in the yield, as compared with the
season now closing, of 500,000 to 750,000
bales, is highly probable, and that from
causes which have already produce.! their
effect. Should the coming Fall prove bad
and an early froBt take place, a further re¬

duction would occur. Present appearances,
allowing for good weather in the Fall, indi¬
cate a yield of 3,250,000 to 3,500,000 bates,
an amount which should_ make prices rule
Bteàdily at 18@25c. rb.'

Ia South Carolina reports from nearly all
portions of the State give very gratifying in¬
formation of the condition of both cotton
and corn, and observers who have been over

the»field say that the growing crops here
have a more rich and luxuriant appearance
than in any other section of the cotton re¬

gion, giving promise of abundant returns for
the labors of the husbandman. Should the
season continue propilious lip the end, there
can be no doubt that, esçeyi in a few locali¬
ties, our State will be blessed with one of the
most prolific seasons ever belore experi¬
enced, promising an ample supply of food
and a fair cotton crop for export. "With an

exchangeable agricultural growth of some

(25,000,000)' twenty-five millions in value of

cotton, rice, naval stores, «fcc., and an abun¬
dance of provisions, our city may expect a

large and prosperous trade daring the com¬

ing winter.

Vote the Wholt ^Ickef.

The people of Charleston have at last an
oppartunity to wrest the management of
their city from the grasp of the corrupt and
incompetent crew who have so long ratten¬
ed in our municipal high places. With en¬

ergy, unity, and common sense in their coun¬
sels, success is certain. It is the clearest
interest, as it is the higheBt duty ol* every
citizen, to work unceasingly from now until
the election is over to redeem our city. Let
no individual likes or dislikes be allowed to

imperil the success of the cause. Let there
be no scratching. Let every good citizen
VOTE THE WHOLE TICKET. Thus only
can we win that complete and glorious vic¬
tory which is needed to lift old Charleston
from the slough of despond.

vDeclines.

Mr. Archibald Cameron, who was put upon
the Riff-Raff ticket, announces, through the
public prints, that he is not a candidate for
Alderman from Ward 5.

CA* Gilbert Pillsbury deny that the Demo¬
cratic newspapers of Boston in April, 1854,
described him as a Know-Nothing, and, as

such, announced his election to the-Senate?

CAN Gilbert Pillsbury deny that he sate in
the Massachusetts Legislature in 1855 as the

Know-Nothing senator from the County of

Hampton ?

QTo Rent.

T~1)R1EÑT,T?IÉ^southeast corner of Anson and Society
streets, lately occupied by Mr. s. H. WILSON as
a Grocery. Apply at No. 237 Klug street.
jnly2s _

110 RENT, TWO OR THREE ROOMS,
suitable for llgtit housekeeping, over Store

No. 307 Klug street. Apply up-stairs. Terms
moderate._ july2B-2»

TO RENT, PART OF A HOUSE, CON¬
TAINING three or four t-quare Rooms, with

large piazza, at No. 60 King street, convenient to
the Battery. Apply on the premises. '

Jnly-28-l»_

TO RENT, A NEAT TWO AND A HALF
STORY HOUSE. No. 4 Mary street. Apply

at the southwest corner of Church and Chalmers
streets._ july2S-4»

TO RENT, THE STORE AND HOUSE
next io corner King and Calhoun streets.

Apply at Wando Works._juiv24-mthf3»
TO RENT, FOUR ROOMS- AT No. ll

Doughty Btreet Apply within. jun28

tosí ano Senna.

P~^K3KETfulTÂ1^BOATS, one Flat. Apply at Dill's Binn*.
july23-fmw3*

CHAPMAN-BAKEîl-On the 26th instant, at
the residence of the bride, by Rev. Wm. B. Yate?,
SAMUEL J. CHAPMAN, or th:s city, to MOLLIE J.
BAKER, cr Selma, Alabama. _N»

itmtrdl Notices.
RAVENEL.-Departed thisiife on the 27 th inst,,

Dr.-EDMUND RAVENEL, in the seventyvfourth year
of his age.
jS^THE RELATIVES, FRIENDS AND

acquaintances or the Family are invited to attend
his Funeral Services, at the French Protestant
Church, at 6 o'clock THIS AFTERNOON. july28

Special. Notices.
^CITIZENS' CONSERVATIVE

PARTY.-The Presidents of the several wara
Clubs are instructed topresent all. bills contracted
by their Wards to the Executive Committee, on

TessDAT EVENING next. No bills contracted up
to that date will be paid unless presented at tbat

.lime. GEORGE L.-BUIST,
juty28 President Executive Committee.

^?DR. AYER'S LABORATORY, THAT
has done such wonders for the sick, now issues a

potent restorer for the beaury of mankind-for
the comeliness which advancing age is so prone
to diminish ami destroy. His VIGOR mounts

luxuriant locks on the bald and gray pates among
us, and thus lays us under obligations to him, for
the good looks as well as health of the commu¬

nity. july28-fmw8D4W

pa* FREEDMAN'S SAVINGS AND
TRUST COMPANY.-CHARLESTON BRANCH, No.
74 BROAD STREET.-Money Deposited' on or be-
tore August 1st will draw Interest at SIX. PER
CENT. NATHAN BITTER,
]uly27-6 Cashier.

NOTICE.-DÜRING MY ABSENCE
irom the State Mr. E. WALTJEN will act as- my
Attorney. F. WEHMANN.
July26-3 '_

WARD No. 4.-RESIDENTS OF

INWARD No. 4, who aie desirous or taking ont
Naturalization Papers, will call on W. M. >MU0K-
ENFUSS, Attorney at Law, No. fl Broad street,
opposite State street, between the hours ol 0 and
half-past 2 oiclock P. M.

' BEN J. LUCAS,
july25 Chairman Ward No. 4.

pa* NOTICE IS" HEREBY GIVEN
to all Sub-Agents or tue Land commission, that,
from and after the flm day of March, 1871, they
will report all their proceedings to Ron. F. L.

CARDOZO, Secretary of the Advisory Board.
ROBT. C. DlLAKGE, L. C.. S. S. C. ?

Columbia, February ¡8,1871. marll

pa* STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA-
CITY OF CHARKESTON-MAYOR'S OFFICE.-I,
GILBERT PILLSBURY, Mayor of the said City, In

pursuance of the Stat .z¿ of the said State and
the Ordinances of the said City, in such case

made and provided, do hereby give notice that
an election for M AYOlï AND EIGHTEEN ALDER-
MEN of the said City will be held on WEDNESDAY,
the se conn day of August, eighteen hundred and
seventy-one, at the usual places of election
throughout the said City.
The number of Aldermen to be elected from

each Ward ls as follows:
Ward No. 1-Two.
Ward No. 2-Two.
Ward No. 3-Three.
Ward No. 4-Five.
Ward No. 6-Two.
Ward No. 6-Two.
Ward No. 7-One.
Ward Ko. 8-One.

The Mayor and the said Aldermen will be voted
for on one general ticket.
At thc same time, one School Commissioner

shall be elected by the legal voters of. each Ward.
The polls will be opened at teven o'clock In the

forenoon, and .close at Ave o'clock in the after¬
noon or the day of the said election.

[L. 3 ] G. PILLSBURY, Mayor.
Attest : WM. K. MITCHELL, Clerk or Council.

I* Joly24_
pa* OFFICE OF THE CHARLESTON

CHARITABLE ASSOCIATION, FOR THE BENE
FIT OF THE FREE SCHOOL FUND, No. 147 MEET¬
ING STREET-CHARLESTON, 20 JULY , 1871.-
Onicial Raffled Numbers of thc Charleston Chari¬
table Association, for the Beneüt or the Free
School Fund*:

CLASS NO. 103-MORNING.
47-57-55-38-3- 7-18-74-44-66-23-75.

CLASS No. 104-EVENING.
C8-38-54-18-32-50-56-C5-78-5-36 - 3.

As witness onr hand this 27th day or July, 1871
FENN PECK,
JAMES GILLI LAND,

mav2fl_Sworn Commissioners..

pst* CHARLESTON BIBLE SOCIETY-
The Treasurer of the Charleston Bible Society will
receive Subscriptions or Donations at his office,
No. 68 East Bay, corner of Atlantic Wharf. Thc
payment of Two Dollars will constitue a person a

member for one year. Bibles are' kept on band
for distribution. The Society has one Colporteur.
in the held, and solicits aid to Introduce another.
Persons Interested in the work or seeking farther
Information will please call on the Treasurer.

J. N. ROBSON,
opr28-6mos_Treasurer 0. H. g.

pa* GETTING FERRIED.-ESSAYS.
FOR YOUNO MEN on greu. SOCIAL EVILS AND
ABUSES which Interfere with MARRIAGE-with
sure means of relief for the Erring and Unfortu¬
nate, diseased and debilitated. Sent free, in seal¬
ed envelopes. Address HOWARD ASSOCIATION,
No. a S. Ninth street, Philadelphia, Pa.
mayl3-3raos

IDants.

WANTED, BY A THOROUGHLY COM¬
PETENT, steady and trustworthy colored

man, a situation, eltheras coachman, groom or

porter. Has had experience and can rnrnlsh the
very best recommendations. A note addressed to
'?Coachman" at- the .omeo of Tua NEWS, will
secure prompt attention._ Jnly28

WANTED TOPDRCHASEFORCASH,
a small Honsc tn the centre or western

part of the city.. Address Z. A., NEWS Office.
jury28-6»_
WANTED, A WET.NURSE WHO

wonld not'ooject to travelling In shmm er.

Apply at No. 44 Warren street. Jaly28-1«

WANTED PURCHASERS OF TICKETS
in the Land and Immigration Association

or Messrs. BUTLER, CHADWICK, GARY A CO.
Tickets now ready. Will be glad to see my friends
at the office of Mr. C. CLAC1CS, corner East Bay
and Central Wharf. EBEN CWFF1N, Snb-Agent.
may29_
WANTED, A SMALL COLORED GIRL

to do housework and make herself gene¬
rally useful. Recommendations required. Apply
at No. 6 calnonnstreet._Jnlyli
WANTED TQ PURCHASE, FOR CASH,

a small HOUSE, containing 8 to 8 rooms,
situated either in the centre of tho city or near
the Unes or the City Railway. Address X. Y. Z.,
at this office, stating terms, location, Ac.
Jniy3

_

WANTED, BY A YOUNG MAN, A
native of Florida, a situation as salesman

or clerk In a house In Charleston. He ls well and
favorably known throughout East Florida, and
an furbish satisfactory testimonials as to char¬

acter and qualifications. Address J. S. J., NEWS
office. .jnlyl

ANEAT HOUSE WANTED, BY A DÉ-
SIRABLF. tenant, who wonld tase a three

or nve years' lease at a moderate rent. Must be
In western part or the city or near the Battery.
Address, with fuU particulars, BETA, office or
TEE NEWS. i_Jonis
AYOUNG LADY WISHES THE SIT¬

UATION' of Governess. Will teach English
and the rudiments or Music. Address "D.," DAILY
NEWS office._._junio
AN ACTIVE YOUNG MAN (SCOTCH)

wants a situation ;is acquainted with Dry
Goods and Groceries; ls a ¡rood Accountant, and
wining to make himseir generally useful. Can
give flrst-class references. Address Veritas, Office
of THE NEWS._maylS I

ABNER'S IODO F O RMW
AND IRON PILLS.

For sale by DR. II. BAER,
janis No. 131 Meeting street.

./CHARLESTON CHAMBEE OF COM«
\j MEROE.-A Special Meeting or tbe Claamber
will be held, at their HalJ, THIS luv, at 12 o'clock
M., to consider the matter of Claims upon Qov-
ernment for Abatement of Tax charged npon
Cotton, and also to receive the Reion of Com¬
mittees. -By order. p. j. BARBOT,
jnly28_ . Secretary,

WABD 1.-THE MEMBERS OF THE
Working Committee of this Ward are re¬

quested to attend a meeting THIS EVENING, at
half-past 8 o'clock, at their' Eooms, South Caroli¬
na Hall. Business of importance, tr
Jnly28 BTORDER OF THE CHAIRMAN.

THE REGULAR WEEKLY MEETING
of Marlon Lodge, No. 2, L O. O. F.. wIU he

held THIS EVENING^ at 8 oïclock, at Oad -Fellows'
Hall. Members are requested to be ponctua', as
bnslness-of Importance will he submitted. *

ROBT. 0. STARR,
Joly21 _Recording Secretary.

WARD 5.-A MEETING OF THE CITI¬
ZENS of this ward will be held at Arnold's

Ball, THIS EVEKING, at 8 o'clock.
H. P. FOSTER,

Jnly28-» _Secretary Ward Club.

WORKING COMMITTEE OF WABD ?.

will meet THIS (Friday) EVENINO, at your
Hall, at s o'clock.

By order. J. F. VERONEE,
jnly28 _Chairman.
WARD 2.-THE WORKING COMMIT¬

TEE of this Ward win meet at. Hibernian
Hali THIS EVENING, at 8 o'clock. A full attend¬
ance ls desired.

.By order T. P. LOWNBBS, Chairman.
Jnly28 'JNO. H. OSTENDOKFF, Secretary.

financial.' .

W ANTED

CHARLESTON CITY STOCK
Northeastern Railroad Bonds
Spartaobnrg and Union Railroad Bonds and

Coupons
*

State South Carolina (old) Stock
Memphis City Coupons
Nashville City Conpons
Savannah City Coupons
Columbia City Coupons
Governmentand state Coupons
Gold and Silver! .

By A. C. KAUFMAN,
Jnly28-1_No. 23 Broad street.

OP

PALMETTO DIVISION, SONS TEMPERANCE,
will start on Steamer ST. HELENA THIS EVENING,
the 28tb instant,'at hair-past 8 o'clock, from

Market Wharf. Tickets may be purchased from

any member of the
cosiMrrjrEB:

F. A. SILOCX, ' H. T. SUR'AU,
F. M. HARPER, M. S. AIMAR; -

T. 0. JOWiTT, G. L. G. COOK,
jnlyga_A. A. PRINOE._C

£ox Sal*.

HOUSTAND LOT FORSAIIE^AM
now offering at private sale that No. 1

FAMILY RESIDENCE and LOT, now occupied by
Rev. W. D. Thomas. This ls well known to be
one or the most desirable reesldences In the city,
on one or the highest pointe. House bas six larg*
and comfortable rooms, Wtth Dre places In each
room. Kitchen attached to the House. Good
servante' accommodation. Fine well and cistern.
Superior garden spot. Beautiful lawn in front of
residence, studied with noble old oak trees. The
Lot contains- acres of ground. Such an op¬
portunity for securing a delightful horre seldom
occurs. For terms, Ac, apply to JULIUS C.
SMITH, Auctioneer and Commission Merchant,
urbenville, S.0._Jnly26-wfm6
FOR SALE, SEVER.iL SEWING MA¬

CHINES, or good quality, which are offered
cheap. Call at No. 27 Queen street, between.
Meeting aud Church Btreets._febll
WRAPPING PAPER FOR SALK-OLD

NEWSPAPERS lu large or ¡small quantities.
Price 60 CENTS PER HUNDRED. Apply at the.
otllce of THE NEWS._. mayl8

ABARGAIN I-TO PRINTERS AND
BOOKBINDERS.-A Buggies Wood Frame

Paper Cotter, willhe sold low fo'r cash. Ia nearly
new, cuts 23 Inches, aud has an extra knife. No
charge for package. Price $40. Apply at TUB
NEWS Job ornee._*_mar22
AT PRIVATE SALE,'MARL BLUFF

PLANTATION, on Rocky' Creek Swamp,
Orangeburg District, South carolina, IS miles
from -Blackville, on South Carolina Railroad, Au¬
gusta Branch, and 18 miles from Orangeburg
Courthouse, on Columbia Branch Road. Charles¬
ton and Augusta and Charleston aud Columbia
Railroads, containing 1026 acres of land. 238 of
which ls cleared and under good fences; about 40
acres more chared, but not under fence-all of
which la first-class Cotton and Corn Lands; tho
balance ls first-class Timber Land.
A first-class Circular Saw Mill (water,) In order

for immediate use, on a constant stream. Lum¬
ber to hand, and can be rafted to Charleston
from the'Mill.. Also, a good Grist Mill. Has a
comfortable house with six (6) rooms, outbuild¬
ings all In good condition, stables, barn, ¿c.. six
-(6) framed negro booses In good order. It also
bus a Marl Bed on lt which makes lt very advan¬

tages to agricultural purposes for making ma¬
nures, ¿c. The best of titles can be given. Any
information either In writing or in person can be
bad by application to Dr. H. BAER. No. 131 Mee t-

Ing street, Charleston.- 8'. 0._Jonis
jBoaroina.

jgOARD IN NEW YORK. "

Person wishing genteel BOARD In the City of
New York for the Summer months, In a House
patronized by Southern families, will find it to
their taste ánd advantage to call on the subscrib¬
er at No. 1 North Washington Square, before
making other engagements, Mas. WHYTE.
Joly4-lmo_'

BOARDING. - A FEW
' GENTLEMEN

can be accommodated with good board
and pleasant rooms, on moderate terms, by ap¬
plymg at No. 12 Wentworth street. DAY BOARD-
ING also furnished._mavis

U3oícr)C0, JiUJcirTJ, &c.

B ALL, BLACK 4 CO.

No. 685 AND 667 BROADWAY, N. Y.,
Have Just received a fine assortment or im¬

ported
HORSE TIMERS

for Sporting Purposes-denoting Minutes, Sec¬

onds and Quarter Seconds. Price $26. Orders

[ for every description or RACING and Presentation

Plate, executed at the shortest notice. Designs
drawn to order and Estimates given.
Also the largest assortment or READY-MADE

SILVER ANO TABLEWARE to be round in the'clty.
Ju]yl8-lyr

JUNE JEWELRY, WATCHES, 4c.

THE LATEST STYLES. '

Particular attention ls Invited to the NEW,
LARGE AND ELEGANT STOCK OF WATOHES,

JEWELRY, SILVERWARE AND FANCY GOODS,
suitable for Presents, just received and opened.

AT

JAMES ALLAN'S, No. 307 KING STREET.

JAMES ALLAN'S, No. 307 KING STREET.

JAMES ALLAN'S. No. 307 KING STREET.
_

All the newest and most exquisite designs in
/ Jewelry, comprising,

SETS OF PEARL, GARNET. ALL GOLD,
CORAL AND STONE.

Leontine, Opera, Neck and Vest CHAINS; Seal
Rings, Diamond Rings; Gent's Pins, Pearl and

Diamond; Plain Gold and Wedding Rings always
on hand or.made to order; Sleeve Buttons and

Studs, Bracelets, Brooches and Earrings; Armlets
and Necklaces, in Gold, and Coral; Brooches lor

Hair or Miniatures, Lockets, Charms and Masonic

Pins, Glove Bands, at

JAMES ALLAN'S, No. 307 KING 8TREET.
A few doors above Wentworth street.

nov24-mwf_. ;

gIR JAMES CLARKE'S FEMALE PILLS;

These PILLS have long been used both in Great
Britain and this country, and are the best orthelr
klnd In the market.

For sale by DB. H. BAER,
apr22 No. 181 Meeting street.

ÍTE WINE VINEGAR.
20 quarter casks "French" WHITE WINE

VINEGAR. For sale by
Jnly28-2 HENRY COBIA ft CO.

CHES ! PEACHES ! PEACHES 1

50 half bushel Boxes, at «oe.
loo bushel Boxes from {l to $125 per box.
All in good order and for sale at

or^APjr & co.,
jaly28_Noe, BB, 57 and 59 Market street.

QOTTON -TIES AND' B A G G\N &
AB Agen ts for Manufacturers,we offer for sale

atlowprloesthe rollowtng-TIES:- Jtie^'Ares "

the. "Anchor," .the/ "Eureka," Swett'a Pa
Buckle, Butler's Buckle, añdX'eard's Patëntl
Tie.-

ALSO,
American. Dandee and India BAGGING.

GEORGE W. WILLIAMS & CG;, '-

JoIy28-imwlmo Factors* Church street.^

JpAlTL B. LALANE & CG,

WHOLESALE-PROVISION DEALERS,
NO. 171 EAST BAY, CHARLESTON, S. C.,'.

HAVE ON HAN», AND WEEKLY ItECEmN'Q:,

SHOULDERS, SIDES, STRIPS AND HAMS.

Flour, Sugar, Coffee and Pork,
Syrup, .Molasses^Butter and Lard

Beef, Cheese, Mackerel and Herring ,v*
* .Codfish,*Salmon

With a foll and well selected stockof GROCE¬
RIES, which we offer at the lowest market ratest
Í^OUNTRY ORDERS SOLICITED.

'

may5-fmw3mbs _?_

.pEACHES! PEACHES 1 PEACHES

Just received a- fine lo: of Preserving PEACH¬
ES. Fartles wishing to. procure the same would
.do well to give us an early caiL '

C. BARTA CO
joly26 Nos. 55, 67 and'59 Market street.

QLARET ON DRAUGHT,
AT $125 PER GALLON.

A fresh supply Just received at

W. H. WELCH'S,
pig S. W. Corner Meeting and Market streets.

All Goods delivered free. Jun24

ATHORN SPRINGS WATER

Bogen k Son's DIAMOND SPARKLING CATAWBA
WINE

Blnninger's Old London Dock Gin. Old Tom Gin
Assorted French Brandy; Frnlts/irrquart Jars.
Assorted French Fruits,Tn own Juice, put up Lol

fasastoppered decanters -7
Pickles, in fancy Jars'

india Corrie, in flasks
Yarmouth Bloater Paste, Anchovy Paste JL
French Mustard, m glass pots- *

Queen's Olives, Capers, Bordeaux Olive Oil,
Florence Olive Oil, lb flasks, and Bengal Chutney.

- E. E.'BEDFORD, «.

Late W. s. Corwin.ft OB,' \
janli_No.'27o King street.

VFEW BUTTER, IMITATION ENGLISH
ll CHEESE, AC

RECEIVED FER RECENT ARRIVALS.
. Choice New GOSHEN BOTTER, Jenny Lind Im¬
itation English Cheese, idlld Factory Cheese, Pine¬
apple Cheese, Young;America Cheese, Eldam and
Sap Sago Cheese, Extra Smoked Tongues and
Breakfast Bacon Strips, Choice.Plckied Beef, Fam¬
ily Pig Pork and Pickled Ox Tongues. j

SUGAR-CURED HAMS.
Dumeid'H. American, Wbeatphalla, Whitaker,

Extra Star, Davis's Diamond, and the celobrated
White sugar-cured Champion Hams.

For sale by E. E. BEDFORD,
jami

*

r No. .275 King street.

BREMEN LAGER BEER
ENGLISH ALES

SCOTCH.ALES
CHAMPAGNE ALES

LONDON PORTERS
DUBLIN.PORTERS

CHAMPAGNE CIDER.
, . . E. E. BEDFORD,

ann . No. 275 King- street.

ÔmlMïtg ülaícrial.
YPRESS . LUMBER, TIMBER AND

SHINGLES. 9

125,000. FEET 4 4, 5-4, 6-1. 8 4 PLANK, and 4 by.6
and 6 by 6Scantling, In rafts.

75,000 Cypress Shliigjes^ at $6 and $8 per M.

ico.oco PLASTERING LATHS, 4M feet, at S3 per
M. J. H. ¡sTEINMBYER,

West end Beaurain and Wentworth streets.
Jnly2fl-wfm3

gHINGLESl SHINGLES!
Just received, a fine lot. For sale low at BUILD

ER'S DEPOT, No. 94 Church street.

junie E. M. GRIMEE.

Mttcxaüvt Mp[)clsterrj. -

J^ACE CURTAINS, >

WINDOW SHAD E 8,

PAPER HANGINGS, AC

W . J . T R I M

Has on hand a large and carefully s ele cteda tock

Of UPHOLSTERY GOODS, WINDOW SHADES, Pa¬

per Hangings, Decorations, Ac. 4

CONSISTING IN PART OP :

A full line of WINDOW HOLLANDS AND SHADES
Swiss, Nottingham and Muslin Onrtalns
Brocha, Reps, Terrys and'Satin Delatas
All Wool Damasks and Watered Moreena
French and English Cretonnes and Chintzes.
Linen Coverings and Stripes, Bindings, Ac.
Embroidered Piano and Table covers

victoria,Dining and Centre Table Covers

Teilanettes, Oil Cloths, Table and Desk Coverings.
Drapery and Centre Tassels, Fringes and Gimps
Gilt, Walnnt and Rosewood Cornices

Bands, Tassel Hooks and Picture Nails
Hair, Wool,'Cotton and Moss Mattresses
Pew and Pulpit Cushions, *"".'.

AT No. 243 KING STREET, IN TH E BEND.

July24-_'
Nctrjspapers, iKagajities,

'jF3 ff R- E A D Y 7~
RURAL CAROLINIAN,

AUGUST NUMBER.

Amopg the contents are :

SMALL GRAIN, by D. Wyatt Aiken
Land or Labor, by E. M. Pendieron
Brazil Nuts and Rio Coffee, by Valley of the Ama¬

zon
Caju and other Tropical Fruits, by Valley of the

Amazon
Merino Sheep, by Jas. W. Watts
Dairying In the South, by L. A. Hansen
Labor Question In l<pul»lana, by T. W. J..
Price-Singlenumber.25 cents

Per annum.v;«.$3 or

For sale by
WALKER, EVANS A COGSWELL,

. Publishers. No. 3 Broad street.

AND BY BOOKSELLERS EVERYWHERE.
maras_*_

HASKELL'S ELECTRIC OIL.
AND

HASKELL'S CARBOLIC CANCER SALVE,
For sale by Dr- h- EAER,
may2.' 131 Meeting street.

Ijjprj T I C E ! NOTICE!

-: Thé und e rslgne d, ferm e riy withMessrs. KRIETE

A CHAPMAN, Gropers, will be pleased to see his
friends and customers at LINLEvs CHEAP GRO¬

CERY AND HOUSE FURNI5HNG- STORE, No. 388

KING STREET, where he wulj^pr»|ftred .to' rap.
ply their wants as heretofore. ^ ¿

BespectTully Ac, W^GiMcGinBE.

V:july27 '. --' .<._.-'. v -

r1

jQÓW t -CORN'I CORNI -

t^^ bnBheis PríinejWhite MILLING CORN
1000 bushels Prime Western Mixed Corn.

Jj AG GIJS G ..!.. BADG I N G I

100 rolls Ludlow BAGGING, ¿o yajds each ,

60 rolls Ludlow Bagging, loojar"detach
io baieiQunnyBarolhg. *S¿£L
For sale by ?< KINSMAN A HOWELL, -

jnly28 No. 128 East Bar..Charleston. S. C.

IRIONS'POPULAR GROCERY.

THE LARGEST AND BEST.^SORTMBHTJOF,
G BOOERIE S ,

FOR FAMILY AND PLANT&TTOÍUJSE,IN THIS

CITY; CAN-BE tOUND^AT j
WILSON'S,

W IL BO N'S,
WILSON'S,

N 0^3 06 '.KING ST.
. No charge for Packing "

No.- 30 6 v
'

< EKG..ST.
'

v. Goods.- - -s

NO. '3 06 «¿L EDrG
All Goods deiiveiM free

^ ¿¿
NO. 806 : RING . ST.

of charge to any part .¿
No. 306 ..

... ????? KING ST.
of (Jity, Railroad Depota.er

NO. 30 6 . IS. i KING ST.
Steamboat Landings. -

No. 306 >-' :: ....... -BJj)ia::-81V

WILSONS' e. GROCER!.
We are now offering a " ___..¿,

WILSONS' . GROCERY.
.Fine, Clear Drawing-

WILSONS' - GROCERY.
». T :E. A

WILSONS' * GR3CERT.
- At the low price of _-V _VL

WILSONS' GROCERY.
ONE DOLLAR

NO. 306 KING ST.
per pound,

Ko.' 3 0 6 KINO "ST,
Forty to thirty, cent»-a -

No. 306
' B3HO. ST.

- pound below other
^n om

Ne. 3 0 6 ""-'? KING ST.
dealers.

NO. 306 KINO ST.

WILSON'S GROCERY.

0 OPPEES I OOF FEES! OOF FEES t

ROASTED AND GREEN COFFEE, Of all gradel
RIO, I .AG TATRA, MARACAIBO, JAVA, MOCHA.

We are now parching our own Coffees, and can
safely recommend them for their line flavor and
purity.
- We wish it distinctly understood that we do not
keep any Ground Coffees on hand, preferring to

grind them at the time,or purchase, and In the
presence of purchasers, thus insuring a pure and
fresh article.
Our Coffees are now considered by connoisseurs

the BEST sold- Give them a trial.

WILSON'S GROCERY, Box Na £33, Charleston.

."^THITE WINE AND CIDER VINEGAR.

25 barrels Imperial Frenoh Wine VINEGAR
20 barrels Nonparlel Cider Vinegar
20 barrels Table Wine Vinegar,
Agents of above and have constantly a fan

stock on hand.
For sale low by

JUlyl-lmo STEFFENS, WERNER A- DUCKER-

JpLODRI .FLOUR FLOUR 1

loco-bb is. Une, Super, Extra and Family
FLOUR. For sale by

HERMANN BULWINKLE,
jalylS_Kerr'B Wharf.

itosiiuss (Cares.

\JÇTË'lj7E AND LEARN, DYE AND
YT FORGET ALL.

THf: SOUTHERN DYE HOUSE,.
NO. 359 KING STREET,

Dyes and deans, by means of steam, Gentle¬
men's, Ladles' and Children's Clothes. Fine
Laces and Lace Curtains cleaned and done
np with the Soft or Manufacturers' Finish; Late
and Crape Shawls and Kid Gloves Cleaned ana
Dyed.
ta* Goods received and returned by Express.
Juri22-lyr I. BILLER, Proprietor.

^TILLIAM WHALEY,
ATTORNEY AT LAW AND SOLICITOR,

NO. 48 BROAD STREET,
jnlyl-stnthlmo_-CHARLESTON, S. C.

"^T D. CLANCY,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

N. E. CORNER BROAD AND CHURCH STREETS,
Above Messrs. Kllnck, Wlckenberg A Co.'a

_Jnlyl-atnth
T> B. CARPENTER,
P*' ATTORNEY AT LAW,

No. 72 BROAD STREET,

Charleston, S. 0.,
Will Practice in the State and Federal Courts-

«jg_;_.
3lgautfs.

C HARLESTON
ADVERTISING AGENCY,

CORNER BROAD STREET AND EAST BAT. ^
ADVERTISEMENTS token at publishers' lowest

cash rates for ALL PAPERS in the United State*,casn ratesiorEValsS 4 cc-GSWELL.
dece-mwf \


